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A Message from the Dean 
How do you find facully members and 
what are you looking for? Because man} 
of our graduate a~k these questions I 
would like to gi\'e )OU a b1 ief descrip-
tion of the appointment proce s. 
The firsl :.tage begin with the iden-
tification of per~om who ~hould be 
given erious con~ideration fo1 a faculty 
appointment. Some teaching prospects 
take the initiative and contact us di-
rectly. Others rely on the good oHices o( 
the Association of American Law Schools 
which serves as a clearing house for 
those interested in Leaching. Se\'cral 
times a year we receive a large number 
o{ resumes from the AALS. While we 
give careful consideration LO unsolicited 
resumes we have found in the past that 
it is worthwhile to take the initiative and 
seek the names of candidates from per· 
sons whose judgment we trust. Pro-
fessional contacts at other law chools 
are used to construct a list of the candi-
dates. :\!embers 0£ the Faculty Appoint· 
mems Committee and I \'isit law schools 
to inten•iew students inter~ted in teach-
ing careers. \\' e talk not onl) Lo persons 
who want to enter teaching immediatel) 
but also LO those who may be con tem-
plating a teaching career at some future 
date. 
After we ha,·e compiled lists of candi· 
dates, the screening process begins. Our 
Law School will have a serious interest 
in only a very small percentage of those 
persons whose resumes have been re-
ceived. The screening is done by the 
Faculty Appointments Committee. This 
year the head o{ the Committee is Pro-
fessor A. Dan Tarlock and the other 
faculty members are Profe sor Baude, 
Prau er and Schwan1. Two student 
members, :\Iartha West and William 
\\'heeler, participate in Committee de-
1 iberations but have no vote. T abo ~crve 
in an ex-officio capacity. 
Per ons in whom we have a erious 
interei.t are invited to Bloomington for 
two or three days of imcrvicw!>. They 
meet with me, with the faculty, with 
representatives of the swdent body ancl 
in some cases with members of the Un i-
versity admi nistration. Thi!. interview 
process is expensive and time-consuming, 
and so we try lo get a solid eva lua1ion of 
the candidate's potential prior lo inviting 
him or her to Bloomington. We will seek 
letters of recommendation from, and 
have telephone conversations with, per-
sons who are well acquainted with the 
prospective teacher. 'Vhen the candidate 
i working with a law finn and the firm 
has not been informed of the po siblc 
change we do not i nsi t on re{erenc~ 
prior to the inten·iew. \Ve do, however, 
contact the finn prior to recommending 
to the University administration that an 
offer be extended. 
Not all persons invited to Blooming-
ton receive an offer. The Appointmen ts 
Committee must make a recommenda-
tion to the facu lty and the entire faculty 
votes on the recommendation. Approval 
o( any interviewee by a simple majority 
is not sufficient. I will not recommend 
appointment to the Bloomington Chan-
cellor's office in the face of substantial 
negative sentiment. Assuming that both 
the facully and Chancellor Carter ap-
prove, the appointment recommenda-
tion goes on to President Ryan and the 
Board o f Tru tees where the ultimate 
appointive power rests. 
We try to hire persons with experi 
cnce: 86 percenc of the current facult~· 
have praCLiced law and 71 percent have 
taught prior to the initial appointment 
at Indiana University. In some instances 
this previous experience has been sub-
~tantial : ten years of practice in one case 
and thirty-eight years of teaching in an-
other. Bm norma11y the new appointees 
have had relatively short periods (three 
to fi ve years) of experience in these fi elds. 
Persons with more e..xtensive practice or 
teaching experience usually are fixed in 
their career patterns or hesitant to move. 
A good salary offer can create interest 
in coming to Indiana, but there is ;i lways 
the q uestion of whether the expenditure 
of a large sum of money to acquire a 
person with substantial experience is 
justified. An established senior scholar 
or practitioner can be of gre;it ;is istance 
to the facult). 1\7e ha,' e made senior a1>-
pointmems from time to time and will 
continue to do so. Howe,•er, the bulk o( 
our appoi mments for the foreseeable 
future will be in the junio1 rank~ ancl 
of persons with relatively liule prac1 ice 
or teaching experience. \Ve ca n appoint 
two young as i tant professors for the 
same ;imount that it would take to 
appoint one senior professor. 
At least once a year, a succe:.sful at· 
torn ey. usually between the ages of 50 
and 60. will let me know that he "would 
like to retire and do a linle teaching." 
\l\'c wish to use the talents of the prac-
ticing bar. levertheless, this type of ap-
poimment is one which must be avoided 
at all co ts. The Law School is not in-
terested in hiring people who wish to 
relax and :.low down. There are a num-
ber of good reasons for choo ing teach-
ing O\'er practice. The one moti\ ation 
we can not re pect is the de ire to ea e 
up. A good teaching performance re· 
quires just as much effort as the practice 
of law. Therefore we look for many of 
the same qualities that a good law firm 
will seek: quickness of mind, breadth of 
interest, integrity and desire. 
Even though we have no need for the 
attorney who wishes to retire, there are 
ways in which we seek to benefit from 
the talents of the practicing bar. Last 
spring we started employing active 
lawyers as part-lime lecturers. Joseph 
Naugh ton oC Ind ianapolis offered the 
course in Patent Law. T his fa ll Lee 
Cross of the ~ame cit} is teaching a 
emina1 in L,bo1 Law. During the 
spring semester Jim Cotner of Bloom-
ingLOn will assume the responsibilit}' 
for a ection of Trial Practice. I am 
curJ"entl} trying to locate an outstand-
ing pracu uoner LO teach Corporate 
T axat ion. ' Ve cert;iin ly need to have 
an interchange with the practicing bar. 
Carefully selected lawyers ca n help us 
augment our upperclass o Herings. Tl 
is my hope tha t in the years to come 
we can expand this par t-time lecturer 
program. 
Women's Caucus 
states its case 
Jllith this issue, the Bill of Partiwlars 
i.1 initiating a .series of columns from 
rr/m'se11/atives of st11denl groups at thr 
f,nw chool. The fir.1t e11t1)• is basically 
the lette1 Clarine Nardi R iddle, co-
"nlinator of the I U Law lf'omen's Cau-
cus, sent em· lier this )'ear lo all I U 
women law graduate~ to explain her 
gro11 /J's act iuit ief. 
T he \\'omen·~ Caucus has been very 
active these laH two years. 'Ve have 
worked with the Law School in its 
recruitment efforts by auending and 
speaking at career opporwnity sessions 
here and at other un iversities. by com-
posi ng a recruitment pamphlet to be 
:.ent out this year with admissions ma-
teria ls, in addition lO our W omen's 
Caucus welcome letter, and by speak-
ing individually with women about 
their interests in law as a career. 
Jn the placement area. we have de-
,·cloped a Caucu letter encouraging 
employers who use our placement of-
fice to comider hiring women. We a lso 
ha,·e a fact i;heet regarding employment 
when the} are on campu . \ \'e also have 
developed a cli~crimination q uest ion -
naire to be med b) wdents when the) 
believe they were treated in a dis-
criminator}' manner; this quest ionnaire 
is then given to all students who in-
terviewed with the p<trticular employer 
to compare the in terviewer's procedure. 
In the bar relations area, we compiled 
and published in the Bill of Particulal's 
the results o( our "Survey on law 
women graduates." Professor W hite, the 
author oE the first survey of law women 
graduates a t the University oC Michigan, 
sent us a letter praising our sllldy and 
expressing his hope that it would be 
published. 
\\·e have happil) visited with 'ariom 
of you when you were here on cnmpm. 
too. \ Ve are a lso involved in the Ameri-
can Bar Associat ion's Board of Gov-
ernor's R ights for \\'omen Comm iuee. 
0£ most recent concern we expres~ed 
our sense of upset and concern to the 
State Bar Examiners regarding a cries 
of unhumorous women-related quest ions 
on Lhe bar exam; at the same time, we 
expressed a willingn ess to d iscuss the 
matter further with any interested per-
sons and volunteered our time and ef-
forts in any re-evalua tion of the exam 
procedures. 
In the Law School policy and pro-
gram area, we developed a Program of 
Action two years ago and cont inue to 
work to implement various componenb 
of it within the School. 
T he Student Appoin tmen ts Commit-
tee, an e lected group of students who 
~elect students Cor L aw School com-
miuees, this year selected eight women 
to sen·e on these impor tant commi ttee,. 
These women const it ute 25 percent of 
the ~tudent lteats. 
Partly through the efforts of the Cau-
{ US, a new course, \ Vomen and the L aw, 
was oHered last spr ing semester. Faculty 
are, of course, a lways encouraged to 
1 a ise issues that focus classroom dis-
cussion on the legal concerns of women 
in particular situations, for example, 
employment, o-iminal activity, property 
r ights, etc. \ Ve have a sub-committee 
whose members are critiquing class-
room texts and materia ls for d iltcrim i-
natory concent; which content will be 
~cnt to the author, publisher, and fac-
ulty member. 
Spurred by recent lit igation in the 
area, another committee is organizing 
a program on "Sterilization." T he hope 
is to bring in spea kers to discuss sterili-
zat ion with regard to population growth, 
genetic counseling and contraception, 
and international concerns; to discuss 
SMILE OF A WIN NER. J ames Pielemeier, left, Bloomfield, holds 
scholarship award from Indiana Bar Founda tion. H e is a graduate student 
at the Indiana U n iversity School o{ Law B loomington and is one of four 
state law studen ts to receive su ch a scholarsh ip. At presenta tion are, from 
left, Pielemeier, T. Bryan U nderwood, assistant dean for student affairs; 
Dean Douglass Bashkof£; Law Professor L eon Wallace and Robert McCrea, 
Bloomington attorney and member of board of directors of the Indiana Bar 
Foundation. A student from each of the four la~v schools in the sta te 
received a scholarship from the foundation . 
